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I'I!OI'OS/\1.  lo'OH  1\  COUNCIL  lHIHo:c·I'IVI•:  ON  'I'IIE  llEFINI'I'ION  AND  U::;l·:  Or'  COMI'f\'1'11\l.~: 
n:CIINICAI.  AND  Ol'r:RA'I'ING  SI'F.CIJ<'lC/\'I'IONS  FOH  'I'm:  I'IH>C:lJIU:MI·:N'I'  <W  1\IH  'l'IUIV!o'll' 
MANAGt-;l•U:NT  F.QUI PMF.:NT  AND  SYSTEMS 
EXPLANATORY  MEMORANDUM 
I.  INTRODUCTION 
1.  Air  lranoport  is causing  increaoing  concern  in  Europe.  The  aim of  the 
Common  Air  Transport  Policy  ia  to  reorganize  the civil aviation  sector  and 
make  il more  cumpotilivu. 
I 
To  o1chievo  the  objectives of  lhio Community  policy  we  must  adopt  me;wut·es 
to  lilwt·rlli:r.P.  air·  trannport  arHi  cor·tRin  biir.k-up  ml'ilt111ren.  Action  in  ;-tlnn 
rwmled  t.o  JJrovent  any  et·oahm  ut  nafuty m;tnJinu  in  the  .tir t.raltic  ,·.,llt.J·,J[ 
system whilol  nevurtheleao  increasing  its capacity. 
2.  ln  a  report  sent  to the  Member  States  in  1983,  the  Commission  identified 
certain bottlenecks  and  in  1988  it submitted  to  the  Council  three  proposals 
int.ondcd  to  hoi[)  ROlVO  Cr'lpr1cily  prob)l!nlD  in  tho  r'lir  traffic oyotom.  Tho 
propooalo  were  that: 
t.ho  r:UHOCONTHOI.  otatutea  nhou I d  bo  no  amended  an  t.o  allow  the  Cornmun i t.y 
lo accod1•  to  that.  body; 
all  lhe  Mcml.lor  StaleD  should  .1ccode  to  EUROCONTROL; 
any  ot.epn  taken  by  one  Member  Stale to organize  ita r1irspace  should  be 
notified  t.o  the  Commission  so  that  the  latter might  inform  the  other 
Member  States. N•m••  "'  th•·lll'  pn>JHllhtln  wnn  ir11:111dl'd  in  Uw  Hl)nolu1.inn  ddll]'ll.•d  l•y  ll1•' 
Mini uter·o. 1 
The  situation  is still  such  as  to  present  a  major  barrier to  the  future 
qiowth  of  civil  aviation  and  touriom,  with all  the dioadvantages  tl1in 
implieo  for  frE!I!dom  of  muvumlml..  Whilot.  it  is  tt·ue  th.1t.  air  up•H:t~ 
rnanayumunl  <tnd  air traffic control  <trt?  a  states'  reaponnibilitieo,  il  io 
ainu  the  caoe  that.  the  limitationa of  a  national  syotcm  affect  the  oyntemn 
of  nelyhbouring  otateo  and,  therefore,  the  capacity of  a  region  an  a  whole. 
Current  problemo  muot  therefore  be  tackled  at  European  level . 
.  1.  In  ito  Heoulution  of  1~  September  198'1,2  Parliament.  otrcsocd  the 
problem  and  aokcd  for  various  meaoureo  to  be  adopted whilst  the  Council 
Hl)!lolution  of  18  .July  19891  called on  t.he  Commission  to collaborate 
clnoely with  IWROCONTHOL  in  drawing-up  propooalo  (or  Community 
BJII'Ci.f icationo  r·elal in<J  t.o  air cont.r·oJ. 
4.  1'here are  several  factoro  which  combine  to  limit  the  cap~cily of  t.h!)  .tir 
trnffic control  oyotem.  The  moat  important  may  be  oummarized  as  followu: 
(a)  given  the  present  segmentation of  air space,  traffic  io  maosively 
concentrated  in particular sectors  and  this considerably complicates 
the  task  of  the air traffic control  serviceo.  Ao  a  consequence, 
aircraft  cover distances  on  avuraye  10~ greater  than  the <lirecl 
journey. 
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(b)  We  often  rio  not  make  optimum  uoc  of  airopace  bec;wst~: 
the  boundariea  arc qcncrally  oet  in  line with  national  frontieru 
rat.h1'r  than  oporat i nq  rcqu i rement.o; 
tho  uyntem  of  mandatory  air corridoro unually  moano  that  it  io  not. 
poouible  to oxploi.t  lhc ability of  morlern  aircraft to  track  a  route 
very  prcciocly  and  indopondcnlly  of  the  oiting of  navigation aidn. 
(c)  Air  t.raffic control  norvicce  (ATC)  are  provided  by  numerous  cenlroo 
which  ;ue  not  coordinated  in  any  way  and  whooo  technical 
chftract.eriot.ico differ  fundamentally  because  there  is  no  coordination. 
(d)  The  number  of  air controllers  in  post  cannot  satisfactorily meet  the 
d<.•mi.lrH1n  of air traffic due  to  the current  capacity of  their equipment. 
(c')  The  incompatibi lily of  the .oqui.pmonl  uncd  in  Jo:un>po  io  duo  to  J;u.:k  ol 
couporat.ion  and  coordination over  the  planning  and  implementation  oi 
nyut.emo.  For  innt..1nco,  in  mont.  c.llHHI  fl i<Jhl.n  .-11·o  nlill  lranof~>rr·pd 
ln•m  <liH!  c·11nt.r·o1  c:ont.re  t.o  lllloi.IH~r·  by  t.elc!l)huru~.  Communicat.iontt  ill"l' 
Uwn~for·c! dillicull,  conlrollern  have  more  coordination  Lasko  to 
perform  than  necessary  and  the  available airspace cannot  be  used  to 
the  tull. 
{!)  Eurocont.rol  adopts  technical  opecifications  oo  that  an  intetJrat.l)d 
system  of  equipment  for  deployment  in  the  Member  States can  be 
eotabliohed. - 4  -
('I)  lluwcvt!l",  on  the  queot ion  of  the  kind  uf  oupport  equ ipmcnt  lhiil 
~:!IIHlCONTIHlL  han  uhown  t;o  be  nf!CC!IIO<Jry  for·  r1i  r  tr·af fie  0\<lllilCJt!IIH·!Ill,  t.IH· 
J•:uropl'•lll  nt.andardo  hodion  ohould  oilflu  play  Lhldl·  lull  part.  wh••rc·v•·•· 
ouch  equipment  hao  multi-disciplinary applications and  uses. 
Techn i ca  1  l:OOperat ion  between  IWHOCONTROT.  and  thone  bodies  i a 
ner:ounlu·y  t.o  unsun~ optimum  t"norrlinrtl.ion  of  avail;thlt!  nHHlU!Tt'!l  o~nd 
Ute!  uct.l inq  up of  nlandardi:r.uri  r.:onununic:at.iun  and  informrtliun  IIY!'l.t!lll!l. 
,  . 
(h)  The  n.tLUI".:tt.ion,  for  v;u·yinq  peri.odn,  or  1100\l!  of  t.IU!  bly  iliq•urt!l  dlld 
those  from  which  holiday  flights depart  (runways,  terminals,  pa•·kinq 
opaceo)  ht~a  aggravated  the  problema  of  controlling air traffic  lH!Lwe!'l' 
terminalo.  it  is not  easy  to enlarge existing airports or  build  new 
oneo  oince environmental  factors  and  budgets  have  to be  conoidet·ed. 
(i)  Some  airlines  have  extremely tight  schedules  for  their equipment  and 
ntaff,  A  delay of  a  few  houro  due  to congestion al  an  airport  or  in 
diropace  may  affect  the availability of  aircraft or  crewo  and,  in  t.hi· 
wornt.  cann,  cauue  delayo  ot  24  hourn  or  more. 
'>.  The  capacity  of  t.he  air traffic control  oyotcm  wi 11  probably  have  t u  ),., 
r·onnt.ant.ly  incn~aoed.  community  law  on  interregional  ait·  servicPu,  fan~:~, 
c;tpacit.y  and  accoon  to  the  market.  arn  int.onrted  to  help ·air·l ineu  avoid 
corHJ(Hlted  areao. :..  !i  -
Th•!  Europcau  Civil  Aviation  Conft!n!nc:e  forecaotn  that.,  if  economic  trcndo 
o~r·t!  favourable,  air l.rilffic will  double  by  the  yeilr  2005  unleoo·prevtmtccJ 
l•y  tho  lack of  capacity of  airporto  and  air traffic control  oyotcmo. 
<.'~tnq•!nl.ion  may  he  remedied  to  nome  extent  hy  the  uoc  nf  Iarqer-cap.1cit.y 
Pquipmnnl. 
h.  Tho  marcJin  nf  mancmuvrc  the airlineo  have  bcC'n  left.  by  thE!  air  trr~nnpor·t. 
1 i lH!ra l i zat. ion  ml!rtourue  to  tm  introduced  under  Conununi l.y  pol icy  wi 11  be 
inoufficient  to counterbalance  the pressure exercioed  by  air traffic 
,_. .. ,nt.rol.  It  io  quite clear  t.hal  in  its preoent  form  the  system  cannot  copC' 
evL.·n  if we  allow  for  the  fact  that  the  high-speed  rail  aystem will  capture 
p;-u-t.  nf  the  traffic. 
II.  in  accepted  that  we  will  need  a  whole  raft  of  measures  to  resolve 
1-:tll'upn'o  prcocnt  and  future capacity  problema  without  undermining  prcoent 
lli<Jh  oafr~ty  utanda•·do.  It  io  aloo clear that  coordinall~d air  Lrallic 
lllollloHJeml!llt  Cilll  pl.ry  a  kuy  roll!  in  t.hn  of! iciunt.  UIH!  of  I ht•  air·  tr·orfl i•· 
nyntt>m  n·n  1:1  wholo. 
Thin  Uin-!clivu  io  onu  of  thouo  muaoures  the  Conununily  rnunt  intr·o<hrcl! 
immediately,  indcptmdontly  of.  any  other action. - (,  -
I I .  !i<:OI'Jo:  OJo"  Tm:  Ill RF:CT [ Vf: 
/,.  /\n  lim  tlir  l.ntflic man<HJCmont.  uynt.em  in  a  complt~x  whole  in whil:h 
t f'chn i ca  1  c·ompou•.•nt u  anr:l  human  tm i IHJU  arc!  i nt.nr I inked  ;uul  i nlcract  c 1  n~w  1 y, 
Uu.·r·e  arc  llllVt!l"ill  meaoureo  which  rnuul  lie  taken  oimulL.lneouoly,  c.y.: 
(a)  As  communication  between  control  systems  is  one ot  the weakest  links, 
it should  be  made  a  general  requirement  to  use  procedures  for 
transmitting digital data  between  ground  computers  and  to establish 
the necessary  communication  protocols.  In  some  instances it will  also 
he  neceanary  t.o  improve  the quality or  the  radio-telephone  links 
between  controllers  and  voice  communication  links  between  pilots  and 
cont.rollcrn.  Problems  of  pronunciation  and  thH  oimultaneouo  uae  of 
Jo:nglioh  a11d  t.hc  local  languaqc  furt.hc~r  complicate  the  problem.  The 
nolut. ion  may  ht!  the  technical  nne  of  reducinq  t lw  volume  n! 
eommu n i <.:at  i unu. 
For  inut.ancn,  creating  a  oyotcm  for  the medium  term  which  involvcn 
traneferrillll diqital  data  betwccn  ground  compulero  and  ait·ct·a!t.  wPuid 
reduce  th£!  volume  of  voice  communications  required  and,  thereby, 
increase the  productivity of  controllers.  In  the  long-term,  and  tor 
reasons ot  coot  and  efficiency,  satellite navigation  may  in certain 
circumstances  replace present  systems  of  communication. - .,  -
(h)  Tlw  impcntancf!  of  cnmpalibilit.y  b1~t.weun  nniqhbour·inq  uyi.llemn  han  lomJ 
IH!IH1.  ovorlonknd  and  hao  qivon  riun  t.o  a  mullipl icily of  proc1~dun•n and 
Ll i I fcnmt.  f ormo  uf  orqan i za Lion  and  Lcchn i ca 1  t!qu i pmon t..  To  nome 
nxlont.  thnnc di.ffnrcncos  mc'ly  ll£>  junt.ified  by  the  l!nvironmenl  and  Llw 
t.raftic  condit.ionn  in  which  the  nyut.£?mo  have  t.n  opPrate.  But.  Uwy 
n?pronont.  11  nnr·iouu  bar·r·ior  t.n  tho  int.r·oduct.ion  ,,r  nophint.ical.!!d 
automated  procedureo  in  adjacent  sectors of  airopacc  (e.g.:  the  mnoolh 
Lrannfcr  of  aircraft  from  one  centre to another)  and,  therefore,  to 
the  lull  exploitation of  the capacity of  the  moot  advanced  centres. 
To  obtain  the  bent.  ruoult.n,  all  t.ho  syntcmo  ohould  he  ntand.1nii:r.ed  and 
compatible,  au  in  t.he  United  Staten  and  France. 
Greater compatibility  would  also  reduce  costs  and  common 
specifications  for  equipment  would  clearly benefit  European 
i nLlu o tria  I i u t. n. 
(t')  1\ut.omat.ion  in  out~  of  tho  main  wayo  of  helpinq  c:ont.rollc?ro  t.o  pnwenn 
liii"!Jl!r  vulumiJil  ol'  traffic without.  c:ompn>mininq  u;J.(Pt.y.  It.  would  a.lno 
illlow  gnMt.cr  flexibility  in  routinq  and  might  extc•nd  Llw  huri:t.onl.iil 
l'ilpabilit.itw  of  t.hc  prcncnl  area  navigation  oyut.cmn  whilol  .1t.  t.lw  !Wme 
time  exploiting  lhc  potential  of  the  technology  of  modern  a~rt:rafl. - H  -· 
I I I .  I N~i'l' I 1'11'1' I ONI\1.  I•: NV I UONM~:N'I':  1-:tlllOCONTIHll. 
H.  The  amended  EUROCONTROL  Convention  of  1981  reflec~s the  commitment  of 
Uw ·contracting  otates  t.o  "estaul i oh  common  long-term objectives  in  the 
t iiJld  of  air navigation  and,  in  that  framework,  to  institute  a  Common 
Medium-Term  Plan  for  air traffic nervices  and  facilitics".l 
Similarly  EUROCON'l'ROL  i.s  required  "to co-ordinate  ltw  medium-term  national 
plans  in order  to establish  a  common  Medium-Term  Plan  in  respect  of air 
traffic oervicca  and  facilitien within  the  framework  ol  t.h(!  long-term 
o~jcctives referred  to  above".2 
'J.  Decision  of  ~he~  Mini_n_t_~r-~_o_f.  Tr:a~spo~t of  the  ECAC  St.atcs 
In October  1968  the Miniotero decided  to  harmonize  n;1tional  plann, 
pr·ocedurco,  cquipmont  and  techniquen  acrono  the  wholt~ "'  Europe.  'l'hoy 
called on  EUROCONTROI,  to draw  up  common  operational  and  technical  otandanJn 
for all European  countries  and  to do  so  within  the  Common  Medium-Term  Plan 
(CMTI'). 
In  1\pl"i l  1990  Uw  Mininl.et·e  of  Tranoport.  adopted  lhP  -~:cAC  St.rate<Jy  lor  t.h•.! 
\990o"  and  called  un  ~:UROCONTROI. to manage  the  atrate<)y  in  ouch  a  way  an  to 
allow all Continental  ECAC  States  to participate.  The  otrategy  in  based  <ln 
the  principles  oct  out  in  the  CMTP. 
More  recently,  in March  1992,  at  a  meeting  of  ECAC  Ministers  in  London,  lhe 
five  new  States]  of  East  and  Central  Europe  were  included  in  the  strategy. 
Artie  le  S  l  ( il)  of  the  EUROCONTRO!.  Convent i.on  of  19H I. 
"/.  Article  2  S  1 (h)  and  (c)  of  the  EUROCONTROL  Convention  of  1981. 
3  Hulgaria,  Hungary,  Poland,  Romania  and  the  Czech  and  Slovak  Federal 
Ropuulic. 131 
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l !l.  Cumm<Jn  Hed i Ulll-·'l'enn  I' I an 
In  1985  EUROCdNTROl,'o  Committee  of  H,nagement  gave  ita  Planning 
Wc>J"kinq  Group  (PWG)·  a  remit  to  draw  up  a  Common  Medium-Term  Plan 
(CM'J'I'). 
(b)  fo'unct.ion  of  lhe  CM'rP 
(i)  to  identity  the operational  and  technical  measures  required  for 
transforming  the existing air traffic management  systems· firat 
into  a  harmonized  and,  later,  an  integrated  ATH  System  to  be 
doveloped  within  the  framnwork  of  the  concept; 
(ii)  t.o  eatabliah  joinlly agreed  opccific objectiv£!!l  and  Linco  of 
Action,  common  and  National  Aosociated  ProgrammeD,  Slandardo, 
and  relevant  timetables,  as  a  basis  for  achieving  a  level  of 
harmonization  and  integration  co~aistent with  the efficient 
provioion  of  Air  'l'raftic St>rvicen  within  the  aiJ·npacP  nf  !.hi' 
organization  and  adjacent  Staten; 
(iii)  to enable  the  National  Adminiotratione  to  dnvclop  their  pla1\0  no 
au  to moot  the  followlnq  oper~tl.ional  objPct.iven  laid  down  in  llw 
ECAC  Strategy  for  the  1990's: 
The  air traffic eerviceo  routo  network  and  airspace  structure  is 
to  bu  optimized,  by  mcano  of  the widcopread  application of  area 
navigation  from  1993  onwards. 1·  l. 
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C:nmprohertuive  r·ad.lr  c·nvc•riiiJI!  in  l.ll  IH!  in  plilce  t.hrouqhout  t.lte 
Cont.immt.al  t<:t:AC  arc11  by  I'J'I',  at  lhl!  lal.t•ut. 
r:n-roule  radar  scparat. iun  of  !>  NH  i u  Lo  be  npp I ied  throughout. 
hi qh -denn it. y  a ruao  by  1  'J<)',  al  Lhc  I al.l!lll.  1·:  I nPwhcrc,  en-rout.!• 
r'oldar  neparat ion  of  10  NH  iu  Lobe  appl i1!d  hy  t.lte  uamt!  dal.1~. 
Air  traffic control  systemo  are to  be  progressively  integrated, 
after being  harmonized  in  high-density areas  by  1995  at  the 
lateot  and  cloewhere  not.  Ialor  than  1998. 
Automatic  data  communiciiliun  between  air  t.r·aftic:  control  centres 
is  to  be  in  place  by  Jq<JH  at  l.he  latest. 
the  Hodl!  S  ilir·fqround  dilfil  link  in  lu  he  uper·  •. rt ional  in  .1 
central  area  from  1998  onwardu. 
(iv)  to  allow monitoring  of  the  Implementation  Strategy  by 
facilit.alinq  compariuon  hf!l.wel!n  national  pl.1nn  and  Lhc•ir· 
timetables  and  the  timetables  for  the  common  objectives. 
(C)  Slatun  of  the  CHTP 
1.  The  CHTI'  in  a  ot.atemont  of  UH!  Member  Staten'  firm  joint  inlent.ionn 
on  how  t.o  develop  and  implement  the  Future  ~uropean ATH  System  in 
accordance  with  the  principles  laid down  in  the Concept  and  the 
operational  objectives  laid  down  i.n  lhe  n:A'l'S  and  ~:CAC  SlrdLC(jil!!>. - II  -
I.  All  ohjt!ctivcu  contained  in  the  CM'I"P  p<!rt.ain  t.o  oubjectn  that:  arn 
dealt.  with  by  Jo;UROCONTROI.  Work i nq  Groupo  and  Spec i a 1 i nt.  Pane In, 
anrl/or  nimilar  ICAO  bodien,  in  which  national  authorities  and  uoer· 
orqanizationn are  repreocnt.od.  ln.addit.ion,  the  work  of  the 
EUHOCONTHO!.  Working  Groupn  •1nd  l'anoln  io  moniton:!d  by  the  Cornmilt.l!l' 
of  Management.  Consequently,  before  a  particular objective  io 
included  i.n  tho  CM'rP,  t.hwdofinition of  t.hn  corn"!spondi.nq  LinP!l  of 
Act.iorl  and  tho  rate at  which  progress  ia  expected  to  be  achieved 
will  have  been  agreed  jointly at  ~arioua working  levels  and 
endoraod.by  tho  Committee  of  Management. 
1.  As  atipulated  in  the  provioiona  of  tho  amnndcid  Convention 
[Arliclcn  6.l(a)  and  ·1.11,  the  <.:ummillee  of  Management  oubrnit.Lt'd 
the  CM1'1'  to  the  Permanent  Cornrninoion  fut·  dcciuion. 
~~.  Following  the decision  taken  by  the  Permanent  Commiaaion,  the  CMTI' 
is  now  a  reference document  for  the development  of  the  EUROCONTROL 
Air  Traffic Management  Syot.em. 
3.  Amendments  to  Linea  of  Action  and  associated  programmes  in  the  CMTP 
are  approved  by  the  Committee  of  Management  on  tho  baoin  of 
propooals  prepared  by  ita  Planning  Working  Gr·oup. 
4.  Whenever  there are  substantial  changes  to objectives,  the  Committee 
of  Manilqnmont  submits  the  n~viacd veraion  of  the  CMTP  to  the 
Permanent.  Commission  for  d£!cision. 
~- The  Committee  of  Management  submits draft  technical  specifications, 
known  as  EUROCONTROL  Standards,  amendments  to existing  I!:UROCONTHOI. 
Standards  and  mandatory  timetables  to the  Permanent  Comminuion  for 
decision. - 12  -
6.  Thu  1\dvioory  Committee lobe net  up  under  the Oircclive wil I  hilve 
I. hu  l  ituk  oJ  unour i nq  ltlitl. . Uwun  l.uchnu I OrJ i cot I  chamJc~n  iii"L' 
conoiotent. 
(t.•)  St t·ur:lurn  of  t.ho  CMTI' 
I I I 
Thu  CMTP  has  9  chapters or  areaa  of  activity: 
Survnlllt~ncc,  Air/Ground  Conununicat.ionn,  Grounct/Gnmnd  Conununic;Jt  i<>ru1, 
Navigali011,  ATC,  ATFM,  ASH,  1\IS  and  Human  Resources. 
1'he  Standards  and  the corrcoponding  common.  specifications/requiremenu; 
are described  in appropriate documents,  which  must  identify clearly 
what  i a  a  Standard  and  what  io  on I y  a  recommendation  or  gu ictanct~ 
material.  Oncu  approved,  lhcnc  documents  form  an  int.oqral  p;1rt  "t  t.111· 
CMTI'. 
IWHOCON'I'HOI,  Luchn i c" I  '.'l'c..l::.i  I  ic11L ionu 
Under  the_ CHTP,  Jo;UROCONTROL  has  already  issued  technical 
apccificationo  for  ouch  equipment  i'IB  it considered £!Soential. 
A  F.UROCONTROI.  Standard  io defined  au,  "Any  specification  for  physical 
charact:erintic:s,  configuration,  mat.eria.l,  performance,  peroonnel  or 
procedure,  the uniform application of  which  is  recognized  as  essential 
for  the  implementation of  an  integrated  ATS  system  in  F.:IJROCONTROT. 
Member  Stateo."l 
These  Standards must  conform  to  ICAO  St.andards  and  are  ioaun~  l<)  I i  I I 
any  gape  left  by  ICAO,  to complement  or give more  dctai I G  in  rcnp<'t:L 
of existing Standards. 
EUROCONTROL  Common  Medium-Term  Plan  (EUROCONTROL  Publication). - 13  -
By  conl.ra!lt..  with  ICAO  Standardn  wht~re the main  aim  in  ntandanli:t.illion 
and  oaf ely,  ~:UROCONTROI. Standardn  ar:e  intended  to  help· develop 
~~~p~~ibl~ oyatemo  and  ensure their  integration. 
EUHOCONTROL  hau  aloo  drawn  up  harmonization directives.  In order  to 
allow  tho:conot:ant  updating of  the Standards,  npecific presentation 
prnc1..•dun!ll  a•··~  pruncribod  and,  in  dr·aftimJ  and  prnoerttation,.  th•• 
EUR6CONTHOL  Standards  must  also comply  with  the  international  ISO 
Standards.  In  addition.EUROCONTROL,  the  Commission  and  the  European 
olandardo  ~odiee have established contact  with  a  view to examining 
possible cooperation  procedurr~n and  defining  their  rcl)pectivf!  arcao  of 
ilC.t i Vi t y. -- I 4  -
IV.  Tllfo:  COMM ISS 1  ON'S  1\PPROACII 
The  C:onlmiunion  advnciltos  uoinq  EUHOCONTHOL  Standardo  and  possibly  evt>n  ttw 
<"<JIIliii<JII  npecilicRtinnn  for  Community  puq>ooen,  the  intt•ntion  bnitHJ  t.o 
l'r,;vide direct  hal:k-up  for  the  h;u·moni7.alion  already undertaken  {by  t.he 
Memher  StaleD  and  the  Community  and,  indirectly,  other  European  Slaten) 
through  the  ECAC  Strategy  for  the  1990s  and  the  European  ATC  Harmonization 
and  Integration  l'roqramme  (EATCIUP). 
In  t.he  ohort  term,  the  Commiosion'n  ~im in to enourc  coordinatiorl  of  the 
Mvmhl!r  Staten'  activities on  the  ai•·  traffic oystem  in  qcneral  amj  on 
l.t!chnical  harmonization  in  particulnr.  The  Commionion  would  be  authoriz(!d 
to  uue  the  leqal  inotrumento  which  t.he  Community  may  iosue  to  impone 
lechtlical  specifications drawn  up  bi other  bodieo  and  could  therefore yive 
i':UHOCONTROL' s  var iouo  instruments  greater weight  by  iosuing  them  in  the 
fonu  of  t.cchnir.al  nllen  mandatory  throughout  the  Community. 
With  thin  DirPct.ivn  t.hl~  aim  io  t.o  aliqn  a  numher  of  technical 
npt~clf icationo at  Community  lev1~l  in  orrter  to  improve  communicaliono  ilnd 
obtain greater  technical  compatibility.  The  Commiosion  therefore  propoHes 
uoimJ  the  technical  apvcificationa  drawn  up  by  EUROCONTROL  and  thereby 
,,,  .  .,m,•tl!. nt.amlanli ?.at. ion  al  ~:uropr!illl  lovPl.  In  do  i nq  no  i I  i u  mt•< · t  i lllJ  l.llt' 
winhH·a  cxprcsst~d  in  the Council  Rnnolution  of  1989.  The  main  purpoue  ot 
llw. Directive'o  provisions  is to  integrate  EUROCONTROL  Standards  into 
CliiiUIIUOity  law  whilol  at.  the  oame  lime  aiming  to eatablioh  tho  hi•jhO!lt 
ponoible  level  of  air safety. - I~  -
Tlu•  wordinCJ  of  the  Directive  allowo  for  problemo  arising  in  EUROCONTROI.  in 
•:onru~ction·wilh  tht?  <H.Ioption  of  technical  apecificationn.  The  Commhl!lion 
munt.  bo  ablo  to. iuduo  propooalo  aimed  at  reoolving  any  oifficultieo 
occq r r i niJ  in  EUROCONTROL' u  adoption  procedu roo.  ~·or  i nntancc,  the 
Conunieai.on  could  find  i.toclf  having  to  draw  up  propoaalo  or  propooinq  that: 
t.ht!  European  standards  bodieo  be  given  mandatee  to draw  up  standardo. 
l•:qtHtlly,  the  Hemlmr  Staton  of  the  Jo:uropei!in  Community  mitJhL  implumont.  ,, 
EUHOCONTROL  standard  if,  when  acting within  I..:UROCONTHOI.,  Lhcy  all  camo  out 
in  favou1·  of  I. hat.  ut.anrlnnl. 
Where  the  long  term  io  concerned,  let  us  remind  ourselves of  the 
Commiosion's  stated  aim,  namely  to  unify  the  various  national  systems.  In 
the  Commission's  view  the  solutions adopted  by  the  ECAC  - inter alia the 
Common  Medium-Term  Plan  (CHTP)  -will  not  provide all  the  answers  to the 
ntructu•·al  prolliP.mn  ( i .£'.  the  mult.ipl icit.y  of  eyoteJnn  in  Jo:urope)  and 
uierofore  rcprcoenL  only  a  otaqc  on  t.he  way  to  the creation of  a  r·:urupl!an 
uyut.l!lll  which  munt.  achii!VO  a  nufl icimlt.  level  of  intt!qr.lt i•1n  to  emHJI'I!  t hilt. 
thl'  llllt.'l'  pen.:eivun  it.  rill  ol  OLIH]lC!  nyllt.t!rn. 
In  itD  proposal  for  trano-F.uropean  networkD,  the  CommiaDion  had  already 
p1:opoaed: 
creating  uniform  ayDlema  for  the management  of  airupacc; 
drawing  up  a  truly  European  policy  on  air transport  infrastructure. - 16  -· 
Wit.li  Uw  curTf!lll.  initiative,  the  rmJdiurn-t.ur-rn  aim  i11  I•>  t.unr  lhr~  air· 
t.nJnoporl  network  into one  of  the  Cornmunit.y'o  bani<.:  inl!'ollltrucl.ut·L·u.  Till' 
Commission  will  not  fail  to  submit  a  proposal  to thiB  effect. 
Au  the  present  air traffic situation amply  demonstraten,  the  deployment  of 
air traftic management  systems  on  the baaia of  purely  national 
conoiderations  has  resulted  in  the  fragmentation  of  airupace  and 
incompatibility  between different  it.emu  of  equipment  purchased  in 
accordance  with  national  specifications and  differing  procedures.  Action 
by  the  Community  io  fully  justified if the objective  is  rational  and 
efficient organization. 
It  nhou I d  a 1  no  IH!  nmrembe red  t hal.  Uw  Conun i union  nHtlll'llt.  L'd  DG  X I I I  t.n  do  d 
!ll.udy  on  the  tnchnoloqieu  to  be  used  for  air traffic:  m_;uragemenl  beyond  t.he 
year  200~.  Tlriu  is consistent with  the  long-term objective of  putt.inq 
nt.urdardizr!d  synt.<!lnn  in  place.  The  intention  io  to  incorporate  the  n?'oultr; 
of  t_hiu  wor·k  in  tlu!  activitifm of  ICAO,  Jo~CAC  ilnd  [o~UHOCONTRO!.  in  the  narnr> 
an~ao. - 17  -
v.  n:CHNJCI\L  CONTI!:NT  OF  THE  PROPOSI\I. 
The  Annex  to the  proposal  for  a  Directive  is a  list of  technical 
npecifications which  the Commission  would  like to see the  Member  States 
~pply in  the  near  future:  Once  approved  by  EUROCONTROI.,  and  included  in 
this Directi.'.fe,  the specl.fications  w~ll become  mandatory  and  compliance can 
be  enforced  by  virtue of  their being  Community  law. 
Exa.mples  are: 
l.  OLDI: 
Thcae  arc  opec i { icationa  for  the  uoo  of  "OI.Dt"  mcssageo  (On-Line  Datil 
Interchange).  One  of  the  aims  is to eliminate certain manual  opcrationo 
by  transferring data  from  one  comp4ter  in  one  control  centre  to  another 
comput:,er  in  another  centre.  With  this standard it will  also  be  easier 
to  update  flight  plan  related data  and,  if  necesoary,  transmit  them  to  a 
centre  i.n  another:  Momber  State.  OLOI  also def inca  the  formal  for:  dat.a 
relali.ny  to every  controlled  flight. 
2.  ASTF.RIX  (radar  data  exchange): 
This  specification  defi~cs the  formats  to be  used  fgr  exchanging 
messages  between  radar  stations.  The  messages  relate to data  proccooed 
by  the~  radar  stations,  the data .being  tranomi lled by  qround/qTound  data 
links.  The  specifications will  enable controllers of  adjacent  ain:lpac£! 
sectors  to  une  the  same  data  and/or  radar  images. - 17  -
.l.  Speci.Iicationo  f(Jr  linking  up  networks  (of  the  RADNET  or  RENARD  type): 
.The  advantage  of  the  RADNET  and  RENARD  specificaliono  is that  they 
define tho  kind  of data  transiniooion  system that  has  to  be  set  up  t.o 
allow  etandardized message exchanges  between  radar  stations. 
4.  Specifications  for  telephone  systems  [or  ATS: 
These  arc specifications !or telecommunications  links  in  the  form  of 
telephone  lines  between control centres and  for  data  relating to  Air 
Traffic  Service~. - IU  -
VI  CONCLUSIONS 
.Tho  scope of  this Directive is of  interest  to  uo  for  three reason's: 
(i)  it providoo  for  greater coordination  between  tho  Member  Statea  elf 
their efforts to harmonize  and  integrate their ATC  systumu  and,  by 
way  of  a  policy of  harmonization  and  further  standardization, 
should  help  increase tho  capacity of  these  systems; 
(ii)  it  iu  intended  to ensure yreater  tran~parcncy of  procurement 
contractu  for air traffic control  equipmunt;  and 
( i i i)  it  is aloo  intended  to help establish  a  high  level of  safety  in 
Community  airspace. OBSERVATIONS  ON  THE  VARIOUS  ARTICLES  OF  THE  DIRECTIVE 
1\rticlc  1 
'l'his Article defines the  scope o!  the lHrective; 
Article  2 
This  Article defines  the  terms  used  in  the Directive. 
1\rti,·Jo  3 
Thio  Article sets out  the objectives  to  be  achieved  by  the  introduction of 
Community-wide  technical  rules on  ATC  equipment  deployed  in  the  Member 
Slates.  Theoe objectives are  the  oame  as  those  adopted  by  the  ECAC 
Ministero  in  1990. 
Article  4 
This  Article states that  EUROCONTROL  technical  specifications are  to be 
regarded  as  Community  standards  if identified as  such  by  the Commision. 
1\ r t.  i c l P.  11 
This Article allows  the Commission  to confer mandates  on  the  European 
otandarde  bodies to define standards  in areao  not  covered  by  EUROCONTROI.. 
Article  6 
This Article seta out  the  conditions with  which  Member  States must  comply 
when  drawing  up their purchasing  specifications for  ATC  equipment.  The 
conditions also help ensure  the  free movement  of goods. -- :?.  -
A1·t. ic lc  7 
·This Article provides  for  an  Advisory  Committee  to be  set  up. 
\ 
Article  8 
This Article  m~koo provision  for  a  mechanism  whereby  budico  affected  by  the 
Directive can  be  consulted. 
Article  9 
Thio Article authorises the Commiosion  to  issue  proposalo  should 
EUROCONTROL  encounter difficullieo over  the adoption of  ita technical 
specifications. 
Artie lo  10 
This Article provides  for  verification of  the  implementation of  the  stated 
obloctlvos of  the Directive. Draft Council  Directive 
on  tho dnf i ni lion and  uoo of  compatible technical  and operating 
npccif icationo  for  lho procurement of ai.r  traffic management  equipment  and 
oyulcmo 
TIIF.  COUNCH.  011'  TIIK  EUROPEAN  COMMUNlTtJI!S, 
Having  regard  to  the  Treaty establishing the  European  Economic  Community, 
and  in particularly Article  84(2)  thereof, 
Having  regard  to  tho  proposal  from  the  Commission 
llavinq  regard  Lo  tho Opinion  of  the  ~:uropean Parliamont, 
IIi! vi ny  reqa rd  t.o  tho  Opinion  o t  t. he  !o:c:on•Jm i c  a nc.!  Socia I  Comm i Lt. eo, 
Whereas  air transport  in  Europe  is presently under  con~iderable strain due 
La  air traffic congestion; 
Whereas  the overloading of  the air traffic control  system is one  of  the 
primary  causes  of  this congestion; 
Whereas,  so  far,  management  systems  have  been  developed  and  brought  on 
stream  in  accordance  with  national  or  local  specificationo; 
Whereas  defining  and  introducing  Community  standardo  is  the only  poooillle 
effective approach  to air traffic management  since  the  present  situation, 
baaed  on  national  or  local  systemo,  has  resulted  in  the  technical  and 
operational  incompatibilities which  now  hinder  the transfer of  controlled 
flights  between  traffic control  bodies  in  the different  Member  Statea; - 2  -
Whereas  operational  inteqration muol  be  .achieved  unc.lez·  the  common  n.i.r 
tz·ilnoport  policy  in  ord(~r  Co  rmnody  traffic congoot.ion  and  improve  t.hl•  tlow 
ut  traffic  in  the  ahort  term; 
Wher.oaa  the  proceno  of  harmoni7.ation  and  integration would  be  facUitated 
if  all  the  Member  States  individually  and  the  Community  ae  such  acceded  to 
Uw  International  Convention  relating  to Cooperation  for  the  Safut.y  of  Air 
Niiviqallon; 
Whereao  the  technical  opec if  ic.1Lione  adopted  by  EUHOCONTROI.  compty  wi.lh  Uw 
H!commended  standards  and  practices of  the  Internat-ional  Civil  Aviat.i.on 
Orqanization;. 
Whereas  the  Commission,  assisted  by  a  Committee of  representati_ves of  the 
Member  SUites,  ohould. b.e  authorized,  i.n  accordance with  the. procedure  laid 
do•m  in  Council  Decision  No  8'1/3'13/EEC,l  to make  the  EUROCONTROL 
t1~chnical  specifications mandatory  at  Community  level; 
Whereas  European  standardizati6n  is  a  key  factor  in establiohing  a 
conoistent.  level.  of  safety  in air traffic managemonL  and  wherean 
r:UH.OCONTROL  and  the  ~~ur.opean  standards bodieo  should  cooperate wi Lh  cilch 
other; 
Whereas  it  should  he  specified that,  in  accordance with  the  provision~ of 
Directive  83/189/EEC,  the Commission  may  give  the  European  standards  bodies 
mandates  to draw  up  European  standards  to provide  support  for  air  t1:affic 
management  systems; 
.OJ  No  1.  j97,  18.7.1987,  p.JJ. - 3  -
Whoreaa  in  •lilY  cane  any  item of  equipment  legally  mark11ted  in one  Member 
~jtat.e  muot  bo  ilhlt!  to move  lroely  i.n  the territory nl  the uthor  M!'JUill'l. 
States; 
Wh(!rcao  tho  provi.aiono  of  the  International  Convent. ion  relat  inq  to 
Cooveration  for  the Safety of Air  navigation designate  IWROCONTROL  as  the 
inalrumcnt  to  take  the  necessary_ moasu~:es to solve  the  problema  currently 
nxioting  in  Europe; 
Whereas  oatety  io  a  key  factor  in air transport  in  the  Community,  and 
whereas  the  provioions ot  this Directive should  take  into  account  the 
existence of  the Convention  on  International Civil  Aviation,  signed  in 
Chicago  on  7  December  1944,  which  provides  for  tho  implementation  of 
whatever  measures  are  required  to ensure  the safety of  air  navigation; 
WhnroaR  council  OircctiveR  17/62/RRC  arid  90/531/EEC  on  the  procurement 
pn1cet1urco  of  cnl it  i.oa  operat i nq  in  tho water,  tmorqy,  l r.1naport.  .1nd 
te  1 ecomrnun icat  i ono  sectors apply  to the air traffic m<tnagcmcnt  occlor  •wd 
the  awarding  entities must  be  apeci!led, 





This  Directive covers  tho definition'and uoe  of  compatible technical 
opccifi.c:ationu  for  procuring air traffic management  equipment  and  uynt.emo, 
particularly: 
communications  systems 
surveillance  systems 
systems  providing automated  assLstance to air control 
navigation  systems. 
1\rti.c lo  2 
i"ur  the  purpouea  of  this Directive  the  following  definitions shall  appl.y: 
( il)  ·~~chn  ica.L  ap~<:;_i_~J_C::~t:-~~!.1:  the!  technica  1  rcqu i n!monlo  conta inod  in 
particular  in  the tender documents  defining  th~ characteristics of  a 
set of  works,  material,  product  or  supply,  and  enabling  a  piece of 
work,  a  material,  a  prod~ct or  a  supply to  be objectively described  in 
a  manner  such  that  it fulfils  the  use  for  which  it is  intended  by  the 
contracting entity.  These  technical  prescriptions may  include 
quality,  performance,  safety or dimensions,  as  well  as  requirement!l 
applicable  to  the material,  product or  supply as  regards  q•Jality 
assurance,  terminology,  symbols,  testing and  test  methods,  packaqinq, 
marki.nq  nt·  lal1ol.l inq. 
(b)  Standard:  a  technical  specification approved  by  a  recognized 
standardizing  body  for  repeated  and  continuous  application,  compliance 
with  which  ia  in ·principle not  compulsory. - 2  -
(c.:)  ~:l!~~_cO~TROL_  techn~  cal  specification:  any  technical  spec if  .i.e at ion 
n!liil inq  t.o  phynical  chitntcterinticn,  configurnt ion,  equipment., 
perfot·mance,  personnel -or  procedures  in  respect  of  whi.ch  it  in 
accepted  that  uniform application is essential  to  the  operation  of  an 
integrated air traffic syotem  in  tho  Member  States  and  adopted  an  "" 
ElJROCONTROL  Standard  in  accordance wl.th  the  prov i ai on  a  of  the 
F.!JROCON'I'ROL  Convention. 
1\rti.cle  J 
The  Member  States shall  take whatever  steps  are  necesnary  to modify  their 
existing air traffic management  equipment  so that it guarantees: 
automatic data  transmission  between air control  ccnlreo  by  1998; 
complete  radar  coverage  by  199&  using  interoperabl£~  radar  equ i.pmcnt. 
which  providoo  full,  organiued  ourveillance; 
computer  auoiolcd execution  o(  Rir  tra(fic  m;:~nll<JCIO<!nt.  laoka  an  lro111 
I '196; 
harmonization  of  the  capabil ily of  different  typen  of  radar  equipmt'llt  l.'' 
a!low  uniform  en  route  separation of  aircraft  by  1996,  with  a  5  or- 10  NM 
otandard  being  applied,  as  appropriate; 
optimization of  the  network  of  ATS  routes  and  airspace structure,  backed 
up  by  t.he  widespread  use of  area  navigation  as  f~om 1994. - ]  -
'l'h••  Mnmllnr·  Slill.l!ll  nh11IJ  c:ommunh:alt!  t..o  t.lw  Conuninnion,  within  nix  rnonllw  "' 
•••&ch  duadl illt!,  t.hc  moaoureo  they  hilvo  int.roduc:od  to  11chicvl!  t.ho  ol,je.:t.ivt•H 
u~t out  in  lhu  previous  paragraph. 
Article  4 
Tho  Commission,  aosited  by  the Committee  referred lot  in Article  ., ,  aha ll 
be  authorized  to act  in accordance with  the  procedure  oet out  in that 
Article and  identify which  EUROCONTROL  technical  specifications,  in 
particular those  relating to areas  listed  in  Annex  1,  shall  be  made 
mandatory.  The  Commission  shall  publish the  references  for  these  technical 
apccificationo  in  the Official  Journal  of  the  1-:uropean  Communities. 
Ar·ti c le  !l 
To  facililat.l:.'  drl:.'  implementation  of  measures  adopted  under  the  prov.loioll!l 
of  Article  3  and  4,  the Commisslon,  acting  in  accordance  with  the 
provisions of  Directive  83/189/EEC,  may  award  standardization mandaten  t.o 
Lhu  ~uropoan utandardo  bodloo. 
Article 6 
Without  prejudice  to  the provisions of  Directives  77/62/EEC  and  90/531/EEC, 
tim  Humber  St.rJI uu  ohall  take whatever· stops  arc  neccuuary  t.o  enoure  that, 
in  the gem!r·al  documents  or  specifications relating  to each  public 
contract,  tho  awarding entities defined  in  Annex  2  lo thio Directive  refer 
to the European  opeclficatlons  d1~fined  in  t.ha.t. Directive when  purchanill<J 
air navigation equipment. 
To  ensure  thal  this Annex  is as  complete  as  possible,  lhe  Member  Stat.eo 
shall  notify  the commission of  any  changes  to their  lists.  The  Commission 
shall  amend  Annex  2  in  accordance with  the procedure  set out  in Article  ·1. - 4  -
llrlicle  ., 
1.  The  Commission  shall  be  assisted by  an  Advisory  Committee  composed  of 
repreeentativon of  the  Member  Staten and  chaired  by  the  representative of 
l.lw  Comm in  u i 011 • 
;.>.  'rho  ropreoentative of  tho  Commiooion  ohall  oubmit.  t.o  the CommillPo  il 
drilft.  of  Uw  mf!aourc~e to  be  taken.  The  Committee  shall  deliver  ito opinion 
on  th(!  draft  within  the  time  limit  whir.h  the  Chairman  may  lay  down 
accordinq  to  the  urgency  of  the matter.  The  opinion  shall  be  delivered  t,y 
Uw  majority  laid  ciown  in  Article  148(2)  of  the Treaty  in  the  case of 
dec~oiono which  the Council  ie  required  to adopt  on  a  proposal  from  tho 
Commission.  The  votee  of  the  representatives  of  the  Member  States within 
the  committee  shall  be  weighted  in  the manner  set out  in  that Article.  The 
Chairman  shall  not  vote  . 
.  1.  Tho  opininn  nhall  be  recun.ll!d  in  t.hu  minut.en.  fo:;u:h  Hnrnbor  St.al.t!  nh.dl 
have  the  riqhl  t.o  auk  to  have  ito  poeiti.on  rocorctml  in  tho  ml.nut.on. 
4.  The  Comminoion  shall  take  the  utmost  account  of  the opinion  delivPa·erJ 
by  t.he  Committee.  It shall  inform  tho  Committoo  of  the  manner  in  which  it.n 
opinion  has  boon  taken  into account. 
llrt.icle  B 
In  (~xercisinq  ito  powers  the  Commi.oeion  shall  regularly  consult  the 
European  organizations of  the  parties concerned,  such  as  the  European 
representatives of air navigation bodies,  air apace  users  and  professional 
bodies,  and  shall  inform  the Committee  of  the outcome  of  the conaultationu. - s  -
Article  9 
Whcro  EUROCONTROI.  tvchnical  specifications are.not  adopted  by  EUflOCONTHOL 
by  the duadl i.ne  provided  for  in Article  3,  or  where  other mcaourco  ar~ 
considered  neceooary,  the  Commiooion  shall  send  a  detailed  report  to  the 
Committee  and  shall  propose appropriate measures. 
Article  10 
The  Commioaion  ohall  submit  regular  reports to the Council  and  Parliament 
on  the operation of  the  arranqcmento  act out  in  thio  Dit-ective. 
Article  11 
I.  1'he  Hemhct- Slaleo  shall  !Jrinq  into  force  the  lawo,  regulaliono  and 
adminiolralivo  provisions  necessary  to comply  with  this Directive  not 
later  than  I  January  1994.  'l'hcy  ohall  forthwith  inform  the  Commiaoinn 
thereof. 
2.  When  the  Member  States adopt  these provisions their texts shall  refer 
to this Directive or shall  be  accompanied  by  such  a  reference  when 
officially published.  The  Member  States shall  decide  what  method  to 
use  to make  this  reference. 
Article  17. 
This  Directive  ia  addressed  to  the  Member  States. 
Done  at ..........•... ANNEX  l 
Areas  covered 
COMMUNICATIONS  SYSTEMS 
flight  plan  related data  exchange  (message  format) 
radar data  exchange  (ASTERIX  meaoage  format) 
telephone  systems  for  ATS 
On-Line  Data  Interchange  (OLDI) 
automated  SSR  code  assignment  systems 
NAVIGATION  SYSTEMS 
RNAV 
radar  separation 
Short-Term Conflict  Alert  (STCA) 
airspace delegation 
SURVEILLANCE  SYSTEMS 
surveillance specifications 
shared  use of  radar  facilities ANNEX  2 
The  text of  this  Annex  will  be  communicated  at  a  later date  and  will  be 
based  on  information  sent  in  by  the  Member  States be!ore  thie Directive  is 
forwarded  to  the Council. STATEMENT  OF  EFFECT 
EFF~:CT OF  PROPOSAl.  ON  UNDERTAKINGS,  PARTICULARLY 
SMJ\J.L  AND  HI!:D IUH -S IZIW  UUS TN~Ss~:s  ( SMI':n) 
Title of  proposal:  Proposal  for  a  Council  Directive on  the definition  and 
use of  compatible  technical  and  operating specifications  for  the 
procurement  of  air traffic management  equipment  and  systems 
Referance  number  of  document: 
Proposal 
1.  Keeping  in  mind  the principle of  subsidiarity,  why  is Community 
legislation required  and  what  are the main  aims? 
ATC/ATH  equipment  must  be  standardized  if a  uniform  network  is  to  be 
established. 
Effect  on  buoinesses 
2.  Who  will  be  affected? 
- what  types  of  buoinesses: 
Systems  and  equipment  makers  (radar/telecommunications) 
what  size of  business  (i.e.  small  or medium): 
Medium-sized 
is this type of  business  concentrated  in  any  particular geographical 
area of the Community: 
No 
J.  What  steps will  the businesses  have  to take  to  comply  with  the  proposal? 
Adopt  the  standards covered  by  the Directive. None 
None 
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